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The great Annual January Clearance Sale is in full swing-Imme- nse thrones of eager buyers rrowrl evprv lMmM . :. . . z -- r"' tuiviii, uiui uiug, uuernuon onaaaturdav evenimrs Thousands and thousands of snonal nrfoino-- c ... : . ; : z. :..wM.a,. Mi-m-M- wcwuig upparennq nousenoiq wmhs r.- - - - turmshmgs This annual
money-savin- g event is of great importance to every economical person in the city and throughout the Northwest, as it offers matchless opportunities to snnnlveverv need for the and home at the low- -personest orices of the vear-Ev- erv one of our si tv departments is rPnrPQPntpd-- At i,. ,;n

r-- , - , - J - vuc m nign-graa- e. dependable merchandise-Particu- lar attention is directed to the un- -eaiialed bar crams in new muslin nnn(rwiar. maminriiiit unnprtra rmnt c in ctirxpnnr ttvlae rA c . i - . " : z :Q Q . F. tue lowest n me ciiy, style ana quality considered The sale continues until furiher nntiroSee papers for extra special offerings daily -- Mail andphone orders promptly and carefully filled-Ph- one Exchange 4 --See the 1 7 big Window Displays of Clearance Sale Special
1I, 1

$200,000 Stock of Women's
Suits, Coats, Costumes, Waists
Skirts, Furs, at Clearance Prices

Sensational Clearance Sale bargains in Portland's leading
cloak and suit store Every garment in the entire stock
marked at a saving of from 25 to 75 per cent-T- his sea-
son's latest fashions in splendid assortment Space per-
mits quoting only a very few of the best items be 0W

'f Women's Tailored Suits; all this season's styles in blouse. Eton, pony
jacKeis, semi-nran- g ana tignt-Dum- g enects; cneviots ana Droaacloths;
all sizes, phenomenal values, at the following low prices:

$40 and $45 Suits for $26.45 Suit
$35.00 Suits now for $24.85 Suit
$30 and $25 Suits for $16.85 Suit
$18.50 Suits now for $11.45 Suit
$15.00 Suits now for $ 7.95 Suit

Women's High-grad- e Tailored Suits in broadcloth, green, navy, wine,
brown and black, and all the pastel shades; made up in blouse, Eton,
pony jaeket, semi-fittin-g and tight-fittin- g styles. Handsome suits, every
one of them, and wonderful values at the following prices:

$42 Suits now $28.50 $5Q Suits now $35.00
$60 Suits now $45.00-$- 82 Suits now $62.00
$98 Suits now $68.00 costumes, Wraps Reduced

omen 's Long and Three-quart- er X.jeng'th Coats in tight, semi and
loose-fittin- g styles in coverts, tweeds, cheviots, broadcloth, checks, plaids
and plain colors, $6.45, $8.95, $10.55, f12.85, $1 1,55 Hp,

Clearance of Silk Petticoats
Thousands of Silk Petticoats in all the best shades

and blauk; deep flounces, tucked, shirred and plaited;
very best stvles : erreat. noecial values, as follows;
?8.oo Petticoats, $4.75. ?9.00 Petticoats, S5.S5.

Values Tip to $12.60 for $6.03 each.
All our line Silk Skirts all reduced. All our Furs

at very low prices. Misses' and Children's erarments
at low pnces. Kimonos, Tea Gowns, very low priced.

Clearance Waist Bargains
Silk and at greatly

prices. Waists of the newest style; tailored fancy
effects; very variety.

?6.50 Waists,
$7.60 $5.85.
$9.00 Waists, Waists,

?12.50 Waist3,
our reduced. Floor.

5000 Carpet Samples for Rugs
A sale extraordinary of the sample lines of six large manufacturers; various lengths, suitable for rugsBest qualities of Axminsters, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestries and Ingrains ; splendid patterns and colorings

Every housewife and hotelkeeper is interested in thes e unusual bargains. Great as follows:
' 0

Body Brussels. 33x45. Body 2?x54. 85c-Brus- sels Borders.
Axminsters, 32x45, 55C-Axmin- sters. 27x4V X 1 . ctow ffi hp

: w, wr at 41 l JIngrains. 36x42. 33c Velvets. 23x45. 55c-Velvets,2- 7x45. Velvets. $ 1 . IP

$3.50-$- 4 Kid Gloves $ 1.96 Pr.
1000 of the finest quality French Glace Kid Gloves; 12 and lengths,in navy bine, green, gray and red; all are perfect of guaranteed quality;

all $3.o0 $4.00 values to be cleaned up at, pair 91.9SBetter to come if you want a
Special lot of one-cla- sp pique-sewe- d Suede Gloves in mode only;

best quality; all sizes, 5y2 to 7. Regular $1.73 values on at, pair. .. ...95Special lot of fine French Kid Gloves, with fancy embroidered backs; all sizes andcolors. Reg-ula- $2.00 values to be closed out at price, pair $X 39Great clearance bargains in Golf Gloves Children's Gloves at
low pnces. Great values in men's Kid Gloves.

10,000 yards of beautiful Taffeta in the best
SPECIALS shades suitable for hair bows, work, trimmin

etc., etc., all widths, great values. All at specially reduced prices.
3, 6 and 7 8c, 10c and 12c values, on sale at, special, 5Nos. 9. 12 and 16 15c, 20c and 25c values, on sale at, the yard ". 10No. 22, regular 30c value, on at this unusually price, yard . .'15 J

Great Clearance Sale in the Basement
$20.00 Haviland on sale at $14.55
$29.75 Haviland Dinner Set on sale at i $21.75Closing-ou- t a broken-lin- of blue and white Enamel- -

ware at this special low price OFF
6t)c Kettles. each...45 40c Kettles, each...3045e Pudding 60e Pudding- Pans. ..45(i7oc Teapots 57 4oc Basins, each.... 34
Semi-vitreo-

us Dinner Sets...... 7.62 and $11.42
Semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets 97.49 and $11.27English Porcelain Dinner Sets.$19.50 and
35c Salt Boxes, ea..250 m Clothesracks..ll
23c Table Mats 18 Wooden RolUngpins llTeapots ...12 Tapers, box
All odds and ends of kitchen goods at very low prices

$9.50 Cut Glass bowls this low price $6.98

All our fine Lace Waists reduced
and

largre Great values at:"
waists, 4.85. 11.95.
Waists, $20.00 Waists, S14.25.6.85. ?22.00 $16.25.Waists, $8.25. ?30.00 $21.25.

All fine Cotton Waists Second

values

55c Brussels. 22x45, 5Qc

95c 27x54,

pairs
gloves

S1ZCS. Regular and
plan early pair.

"Perrin's" Very
sale

this low
and Mittens.

special
RIBBON all-sil- k Ribbons, very

ribbons, fancy

Nos. yard

sale low

Dinner Set

Pans...3-4-

$23.00

Japanese Gas

for

$16.00

$6.50 Cut Glass Bowls for this low price...' $4.69$5.00 Cut Glass Bowls for this low price . .. $3 87
X n? asaPPiesor ,this low Price- - $5.17iJfclo.OU tut Wass ftappies for this low price i. $13.57$3.75 Cnt Glass Spoon Trays for, each $2.89$12.00 Cut Glass Bowls for this low price .... S9.84

Closing out stock patterns of Haviland China, pink and
blue decoration at this low price VA OTT

514-inc- h plates; $3.25 values, at, dozen $2.446i-in- plates; $3.75 values, at, dozen 2.82
10, 12, 14 and 16-in-

ch platters, each. . .75 to $2.70Sugar Bowls at...$1.02 Bakers at, each...$1.02Creamers at, ea. . 49 $3.75 Plates, doz..$2.82Teacups and .Saucer?, $5,50 values, dozen.... $4.13
xvua many oincr pieces on sale in basement.

i

ij

Great Clearance Sale of Umbrellas
Women's 26-inc- h TmbrV

borders, plain boxwood!
V omen s 2b-in- ...j.L i.i ,

fancy handles; great values at the special price SI. 29Women's 26-In- Umbrellas; assorted handles, rainproof,
mercerized serge covering?, on sale at the low price. .$1.6926-in- union taffeta-covere- d Umbrellas pearl, Sterling' horn handles; regular $2j50 values on sale at, special...... $1.98

Sale Curtains and Curtain Materials
7 'j

clearance sale bargs4hs in Curtain clearbargains in. BlanketsLand Comforters.

Shoes for MjssES

and Children
Sweeping reduction on special

lines of Misses' and Children's
Footwear; all the very best styles;
nnequaled values, is follows:
Infants' Shoes, sizes 2 to 5; $1.25
and $1.50 values for 98

Children's Shoes, sizes 5 to 8; best
$1.50 values for, special. .$1.18

Children's Shoes, 8y2 to 11;
best $1.75 values, i for $1.38

Misses' Shoes, sizes 11 y2 to 2;
best $2.00 values; for...."$1.58

SEWING MACHINES AT

CLEARANCE PRICES
10 vears'guaranteewith every one(

$23.50 Machines for $19.85
$26-5- 0 Machines for $22.25
$32.50 Machines fop. . . . .$28.10
$35.00 Machines for..... $30.00

Clearance Sale of
Toilet Articles

Jewelry, Fancy
Goods.StationYy
Box Stationery; all; finishes and

colors ; ruled unruled ; values
up to 20c for, special 8

Our entire line of Fancy Station-
ery, Desk Sets, Ink Stands, Blot-
ters, Calenders, Pen Trays, etc.,
on sale, ' off reg. price. .Vi OFF

Genuine porpoise hide Razor
Straps, special value at. . ; .39

Steel-lai- d Scissors and Shears; all
sizes; great values at 19

Entire stock of Safety Razors; all
the well-know- n makes... OFF

Vegatine Bouquet Toilet Soap; one
' doz to box; special box. .23rBathasweet Bath Powder, Hice
Powder and Soap; special. . 16

Pond's Extract a superb
skin food; special at 39

Ideline Face Powder at 28
Lifebuoy Soap at, cake. ..... 46
$1.40 Hot Water Bottles. .
$1.35 Syringes for f
Celluloid Dressing Combs at 39
20c Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes 33
l-l- b. bar Castile Soap 12

Great values in Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.

" 5,i off on all Jewelry.

as; colored silk serge coverings, fancv
andles. Reg. $3.75 and val $2.95paragon irame, union serge covering,

fast black,
special

Women's and

sizes

and

Cream,

Special lot of Ruffled Net Curtains
with - Renaissance inserting and
edge 40 inches wide; 3 yards long,
made on good net. Regular $2.7.)
quality, white or Arab. .$1.98

White or Arabian color Cluny Ijace
Curtains, 42 inches wide, 2y2
yards long; made on good
French nets. . Great values at :

$4.50 values at, pair $2.85
$5.50 values at, pair. .... .$3.45
Odd lots of cross-strip- e Madras
Curtains, light and dark grounds,
with colored cross-stripe- s; 40
inches wide, 3 yards long.- - Regu-
lar $1.25 to $6.50 val... 1-- 3 OFF

Cretonnes, light grounds with col-
ored figures; 36 inches wide; a
great value at, yard 16

50c French Cretonne; only small
quantities of a pattern; 10 to
15 yards, special 290Rope and leather Portieres, slight-
ly soiled from hanging; values
up to $7.50' on sale at. , . .$3.50
Great clearance sale bargains in

small lots of all styles and grades
of Lace Curtains. Third Floor.

Great materials. Great
ance sale Third floor.

at,

$4

,500 fine

in pearl, fancy metals,
exit) steel, effects:

values dozen
values dozen 7

40c at, dozen
50c values at, dozen. .230

sale
in

Handkerchiefs.

BARGAINS
Furs,

Men's Boys'

wear, Men's

ii ii i

i ii

. . . .

Sale of Leather Goods Belts
Special lot of Women's Silk Shirred Belts and Girdles; assorted colorsand 50c to 75c values on sale at, special, each. .230
All of high-clas- s Hand comprising: all the latest novelties;

values from $5.00 up to $2.5.00 each, on sale at 14Entire stock of Opera Bags at y2 regular prices. Take advantage.
All of our fancy Belts, values from $2.00 on sale at 3 OFF

in Bags Suit Cases on the third floor.

Clearance Laces Embroideries
All for Lin-
gerie Waists: fine assortment,
of in English eyelet

and dainty blind work.
Values up to yd..

3000. yards of Swiss and Nain- -
sook Embroidery Insertion
from 1 to 12 inches wide; most
desirable for infants' and
children's wear. Values up to
50c yard for, yard 19

Thousands of yards of Swiss
and Cambric
Insertion, from to (3 inches
15c valnes for, yard ......
20c values yard. .... .10
25c for, yard 12

Great special reductions
Batiste, and Hand-embroider- ed

Linen Robes; beau-
tiful styles j values at
al prices. Take
White Irish and Venise

all-ov- er Laces for waists, etc.
$3.00 values at, special..

White cream Venise appli-
que Bands and Edges, to 4
inches wide; $1 values. . .39$

Piatt Val. and Point de Paris
Laces and Insertion ; 1 to i

inches wide; values up to 60c yard for, special, yard.

Greet Clearance Muslin Underwear
Portland's and best January Sale
of fine undermuslins - 1 50.000 pieces of
new and dainty undergarments of the best
Styles and materials The best values foryour money guaranteed in all lines As-
sortments are very large and complete
Every desire can pleased All the lead-
ing manufacturers in the land have sent
us tneir prettiest nambers-l- fs the time
of the year the woman an--
ticipates her muslin underwear needs for
ajvhoieyeQr-ve- ry garment in is
marked at clearance prices all this month

Govvnsfrcm43cto $25.00
Skirts from 98c to $35.00
Chemise 29c up to $7.5Q
Corset Covers, 10c$7.50

BUTTON SPECIALS
dozen quality fancy

Buttons,
jet and gilt

10c at, 50
15c at,

values .19
.

Great clearance bargains
Hosiery, Underwear, Veilings,

Ribbons and

Suits,
Clothing,

Clothing, Millinery,
Muslin

sizes.
our Bags,

ranging OFF

up,
Trunks, and

patterns
effects

$3, .$1.19
and

and

for,
values

in
Lingerie

wonderful

9S
and

XYz

be

when

Drawers 1 9c up to $9.00

5Qc COLLARS 5c
2000 women's white linen Col- -
' lars, consisting of embroidered
effects, briar stitching, fancy
turnovers, etc.; sizes 12 to liy2;
values up to 50c each
(ireat sale of women's ed

Neckwear, revere
sets, college blouse collars, stocks,
turnovers; etc., at ridiculously
low prices. Take

.19

Great sale of
Dress

bands, and sil-
ver novelties ; from y2 to
6
35c Trimmings, ..... .13
50c yard 23 1
$1.50 yard 59yard... SI. 19Fancy at V2 price.

TEe Best Bargains mTown
Our Creat Clearance Sale offers, as usual, the best bargains
m the best In every will be matchless

m Wearing for women, men and children, as well as
effects of every and assortments are by

far the and in the city-Lo- ok to Your Wants
CLEARANCE
Cloaks, Waists,- Pet- -

ticoats,
Hats, Shoes,

Corsets, Underwear, In-

fants Furnishings.

and
Regular

Bargains

and

Embroidery

"advantage.
baby

largest

shrewd

stock

advantage.

found

household

CLEARANCE
Silks, Dress Goods,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Underwear, Linens. White Goods,
Cotton Goods, Wash Fabrics,
Flannels, Books,

Blankets, Comforters.

TRIMMINGS

clean-u- p beauti-
ful Trimmings; appliques,

chiffon, jets, gold

inches.
yard.

Trimmings,
Trimmings,

$6.00 Trimmings,
ornaments

Annual
merchandise department

Values apparel
description, here

largest best

BARGAINS

Ribbons,

Stationery, Jew-
elry,

widths

CLEARANCE BARGAINS
Silverware, Cut Glass, Kitchen
Goods, Cutlery, Stoves, Nickel- -
ware, Lamps, Electroliers, Pic-

tures, Toys, Trunks, Bags, Car-
pets, Curtains, etc, etc., etc.


